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IN-Tms PAPER. THE LAWS OF THE VSITEDSTATES. TREATIES. RESOLUTION'S OF COS-
< GUESS. Ac:. ARE PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY'

. IgjV-Adctrtistrs art requested to hand in theirfavors beforet o clock. P. M. This must he complied tcith. in order to in-
sun an insertion, men it is possible, an earlier hour would
be.prxferred.- .

B-P" E..W. CARR. United States Newspaper Accncv.SnnJtuddutl»sN..L. corner of Thirdand Dock street*
“ North Eourtbstreet—is onronly authorised Agent
in Philadelphia.

, indebted to the Hon. SihcnCaiirit-
or, or the U. S Penate, and the Hon. Jakes Tiiokf-
“Rstefthe House ,of,Representatives, for valuable
and interesting public documents.

We also ieh'd'orohr thanks to Messrs. Swartz-
weldeb and Noble ofour StateLegislature, for their
continued attentions.

Beauties of. Federalism*
,Qttr.opponents area lovely band ef harmonists, H

we are to judge from the expressions of their own
' : editors. Oncofthcm, (the editor ofthe Mcrcers-

burgjobrnal,) says— t
‘dWe,frequently hear persona call themselves‘ScoU-Whigs.’ -Tajlor Whigs,’ ‘Clay Whigs,’as if

theybelongcd to Scott, Taylor or Clay. Now, afterallj .tbs beatbind of Whigs are whig Whigs —Whigs
to sacrifice their private preferen-

CMjg>r4 meo3 tosecure the success of Whig princi-
matter whom a National Convention shall

» tppoinrthe standard hearer ofthe pirty.*’
-Ifoar readers would know the class ofpoliticians

whoiare to :be recognised, par excellence, as “whig
Whigs,” the editor of the Marion (Ohio) Eagle will

They arc such as “ make nopablicex-
pokitton>*of their political sentiments. Hear him:

; That/Gcn. Taylor .is at heart a genuine Whig,
. we.have the most entire confidOoco. His very de-termination to make no public exposition o/hispoli-

ticai sentimentf j is to us the strongest evidence qfthitjfocK For, were he a Locofoco, there would be’-V . for him to be silent; no impropriety in hisprottehning thefact to the world.ll
This man has uttered a truth, which it is impor-

tajifahonld not be fargotten. A Democrat has in-
deed no motive for concealing his .political senti*
metiUirom hit countrymen. And why is thisT It

those sentiments are in accordance with
the.CoDftituUonbecause they recognise the intel-
ligence of the masses; because his efforts arc direc-
ted to.the'accomplishment of the greatest good of
the nrhole People,—to the elevation of the masses,
afldiKe equalisation of political privileges. The
Democrat tees no impropriety in avowing snch sco-

M these. He knows that tire peopicap-
and. thcreftbre he has no reason to

featWe cobaeqnences of, their expression. But the
P°®f; Federalist—disguised under the name of
"Whig/* no matter how oft repeated,—feels that
he {• liable to a sentence of condemnation; and

. would theref..re, by stratagem shun hie doom. But
thc.peoplc are not aeaes to be ridden upon by these

- 'gentry ; nor.are they (hois to be duped by them.

TUe Model Artistes.
The good people of Pittsburgh will soon have an

opportunity of seeing the celebrated “ Model Ar-
tistes’? of Dr. Collyer, who have created so much
excitement in the Eastern cities. That hundreds
•M.tfousands of people will visit the exhibition,
we do not entertain o doubt; but that the virtuous,
modest and respectable ladiei of this city will pa-
tronize the “ Models” by their presence, we do not
believe.. If exhibitions of this description ire en-
couraged, something infinitely'more disgusting will
neit be attempted by profligate men and abandoned
women. Thatour readers may know what is thought

* of.these exhibitions abroad, wo copy the following
(rom the Philadelphia Bulletin :

• VramED.—When Dr. Collyer was
in Philadelphia with his ‘‘Model Artistes,” ivothought it our duty as a public journalist, to de-Aonncethe exhibition. \\ e then declared that the

ri ditl mischief, not only by his own improper ta-hleattl, but infinflely greater reiscliiefl.y the counte-nance.be gave to. worse exhibitions of the kind.—
We propheeicif that, if the bcUer portion or the
community could be made to sustain the Dr.’e ta-blcaug, the less refinci portion of it would demand

something worse, and that, in time, the most dis
gutting results would bo the consequence. In a
wor Collyer’s “ Model Artistes”
at thepp*tring door.that was to let in a torrent ofindecency. ,

„

I,ale hoen ■ verified. We see that' inNew -Totrk, the other evening, when one or the“ fair models” appeared in the usual dishabille, thecry arose(briber,to comeforth nude, with which de-
mud’she complied. This disgusting fact wc record;and forerer drop the subject.

TbcPettosjivanian has the following paragraph:
“ Since the. manifestation bv Dr. Collyer of hisc statuesque groupcs are exhibited

Rt.Ml Wiejminor theatres. Ladies and gentlemen of
?¥*?'• tightly indoed, in mar-ble-colored integuments, represent Diana and herNypiphs, the Three Graces, Cupid and Pysche, and
Tanous other groups; famous in profaoe history.”BtUi’we -are told that, Mr. Clat has thrown Iho
weight-of his influence in favor of the “Models;”
thereforethe exhibition is proper, and will be patron-
ized, by. the friends of the “ embodiment” in this
city. The Washington correspondent ofthe Pcters-
burghbßepuldican, writes :

The Models. Henry Clay, accompanied by sev-erafdistinguished men, attended Dr. Coliyer’a exhi-
bition'.of;the Mode) 'Artistes,’on Wednesday night.An elegant piece was produced to his honor, which
was ;<jtftceive'd ;in elegant tlirte. Mr.' Clay was
highly .delighted,dwd invited'iheproprietor to bringhiamndels to his room in the 11. S. Hotel. Thisaf-
tefnpqh,,“ Sapho,”, ‘ r Cleop4tfa,’’ *‘ Venus,” theIS#;P*»Jerr” .nud others, paid the distinguished
gentleman a visit, but of coarse in different .attire
from that worn in thei- personations. Mr. Claycautioned Cleopatra not to let the Asp sting her to
death. These exhibitions are well attended. They
«fS extddatly. thc.most attractive entertainments if
the lay.' 1

The whijga are attempting: to get up a coarse cot-ton jwmc, and also an irort panic, although itisae-®erH“W?:tyat*«oMr from“niining the iron interest.Pennsylvania alone, has produced seventy million
- pounds mere of iron in 1347, than i n the previousyear. But we are to have all sorts 'of panics, forxh*purp£se of operating on the Presidential cam-

*>aign.- We should not be astonished at their raising
-

“ W{cM>r P*d ” panic, which was so famoui
i.a j*44, m tbe jog cabin of Richmond.

: . f W'iosAmgfon Union.
Just es.sure asa Presidential campaign comes

Around, the,,federal party attempt to get up a panic,
for the, purpose offorcingthe farmers, mechanics
and .laborers of .the country to vote for their candi-
dates. This game is so well understood, that the
people look for it,asa matter of course. The fede-
ral party dare not go before the poople, avow their
principles, anti discuss the great questions which has
divided people sincethe organization of our govern-
ment.: They endeavor to get up some collateral
issue—-abuse and misrepresent the Democracy, and
claim for themselves all the political honesty and
virtoem the land. From this time until, the next
P^siJeutia.l.‘ clection, we may look for nothing but
heart-rending descriptions of the awful distress f!)
which prevails amongst the manufacturers, iu con-
sequence ofthe Tariff .of 1840, and other measures
of the present Democratic administration!

•3T1 The.St. Ltfuis- OrgoUj-a paper which dees no
profess to take any part in the ordinary political
movements ofthe dfiy, saya,tbat“tbose laws which
alloW banksj or other corporations, to Issue small
notes, but make itpenal for individuali'toeo so, are
unconstitutional, unjust, and unequal.

DiECj *t Naw'Orlcan*, on the evening ofthe 31»t
ultimo, of conjumption, Mr. JAMES S. MURPHY,
a. nativeof PitUburg, tuid a reejdcnt of that city
for the lastfourteen years.

■w- A» tljs demand for onr paper oiyStbndayf
containing ntfiiitractfrom Captain.Nayuss% lottedwas verj gpiat, to gratifr ourSe&ocnttie Irientlg,
we re-publisb the following article - 1 '*•

Moral Treason.”
We have charged it upon the federal leaders,

many times, that the course which they are pur-
suing, is calculated to protract the war to an indefi-
nite period ; and to produce the identical result, for
the accomplishment of which they assert tha* the
war was commenced—the conquest of Mexico.
Of the influence exerted upon thc-minds of tire
Mexicans, by the speeches of the federal orators,
and thc'articlca on the subject of tho war by Fed-
eral editors,.there can be. no doubt. Mexico did
not so much as pretend to claim that portion of the
territory ofTexas between the Rio Grande and the
River Nueces, until the assertion 61 herright to that
territory, by the Federalists, when the question of
the annexation of Texas was agitated in our country.
Her claim then was—the whole of Texas; believing,
doubtless, that the Federal party would be enabled
to triumph, and that, at their hands, she could real-
ize her claim. The same spirit which was mani-
fested by them, on that question, lias been mani-
fested in relation to the war. They have asserted
that their own . country was in the wrong,—that
Mexico wasright—and that all our difficulties origi-
nated iu the imbecility, or the evil passions of the
President.

Every indepcndonPpntriot who writes from Mexi-
co, informs his countrymen, ofthe effect produced
in that country, by the speeches of Webster, Clay,
Corwin, and the demagogues whoare pandering to
tbeir perverted minds. And still >hey persevere in
the »amc coursein which they set out—to maketheir
count! y appear in the wrong, and gain the approval
of % foreign foe. They regard not the appeals of
theircountrymen, who have suffered the perils of a
campaign in Mexico;who are capable ofappreciating
the state ofaffairs in that country, from constant
intercourse with the citizens, and observation o
their preceding#*, but still go on to assert that their
own country is wrong, and that Mexico is in the
right. Pursuing such a course as this, can it be
wondered al, that, those who hjtve acted with them
in their former party movements, should desert and
denounce them, in this unholy course?

The latest rebuke which we have seen, coining
from our countrymen'in Mexico, is contained in a
letter wjiich, says the Washington Union, “is
from the pen ofa gentleman who w** once a whig
member of Congress, from Pennsylvania, and is
now in command of a company of volunteers, and
the governor of the national palace in the city of
Mexico.*’ This gentleman cjd be no other than
the Hon. CiuiLCS Naylor ; and tho position which
be has occupied among political men in our country,
cannot be mistaken. Ilia Ictlc* is a most severe
but justrebuke to all the “moral iraitors” in our
country—(to Webstar-, Clay, Corwin, and M'Lean)
—wherever they may be found, or under what pre-
tence soercr they may be opposing their country.
Wc commend this extract to the intention of even-
reader; and hope that our friends will hold up to the
merited execration of theircountrymen, all who
sustain the infamous band of parasites who come
tviihin the purview of its coudcmmng influence:—

OOOKKmUUWW
I belicrc that there can he no peace. I have

always believed this; and my belief is confirmed
by the occurrences of every day. Let there be de-cision in the administration; and then let us havevigorous decision inihcanny. • ♦ * • 'pj ie
whig* are mad. I hang my head with humiliation
and shame when 1 think 1 have been a member of
their party. Mr. Webster’s speech has been repub-
lished here, by the Mexicans, in every variety of
form, as well as a synopsis of Mr. Clay’s ; and theyhave been made the foundation of appeals to the
Mexican people, confirming them in their indeci-
sion—flattering their hopes that one of the great
parlies of onr country will arrest the prosecution ofthe war, and putting off forever, in mv opinion-, all
prospects ofan amicable settlem ntofit. It teems
tome that the whig leaders are guilty if the worst
kind of treason. . I have discovered, here, that
some one in the States, who has had access to all
the publications of the country, has-been in corres-
pondence with the Mexican Secretary nPStitc, and
has transmitted to himpll the articles'of the Amen-
can press favorah'c to ,the.Mexican* and the Mexi-
can cause. I ha\c in iny posarsso.n nearly three

hundred of these articles. Many of them were
translated and republished here j aud one of them,
an article from the “New York Express,*’ (an ap-peal tothe Catholics of the United States to opposeMr. Polk’s administration, upon the grousd that
the war was a religious war—a crusade against the
Catholic religion iu Mexico,) has not only been
published in the Mexican papers, but printed in
hand bills, and circulated oy thousands at all thechurrh doors in the city of Mexico. H'ho can t*U tin view offacts like these, how much of the blood
that has been shed in this war isowing to the action
of such publications?.'

ConnellsvllleRallroatl
Under the auspices of an energetic and public-

spirited citizen, Major Larimer, the Connellsvilic
Railroad project promises yet to be of that vast ad-
vantage to Pittsburgh, which u-as once anticipated
by every member of this community. We rejoice
to be able to inform our readers, that the difficul-
ties which heretofore existed between the “ Robin •

son" and “ Larimer ’’ Boards, have been adjusted,
by tho resignation of every member of the old
Board; and tho oiection pt the gentlemen compos-
ing the Board ofwhich Major Larimer is President,
in their stead. The Major is now at the head ofthe
Connellsvilic Company, without a rival.

The Death Penalty.
We learn, from Harrisburg, that the bill abolish-

ing tho penalty of death has been lost in the Senate,
by a vote of twelve in its favor, to .sixteen against
it. We are sorry that there was not enough of the
true spirit ofChristian philanthropy in that body, to
blotfrom our statute hooks this relic of barbarism.
The yeas and nays were as follows :

Yeas—Messrs. Brawlcy, Darsie,Johnson (Erie,)
Mason,Matthias. Sadler, Sanderson, Sankev, Smith,
Streeter, Wilson, Speaker—l2.

Nays-Messrs Benner, Best, Black, Bonn, Crabb,
Creacraft, Forsyth, Gillia, Harris, Johnston, (Arm-
strong,) Uevis, Middleswarth, Ovorfield, Potieigrr,
Smyser, Sterrett—l6. Bill lost.

Absent—Messrs. Hill, King, Jordan, Rich, Rich-
ardson, and Small. '

Whether the result voutd have been different in
a full Senate, weare unable to determine ; but we
are satisfied that tbosn who voted in the negative
will bo obliged to their position on thia
question, erelong, or consent to move iu some oth-
er sphere. \

Marylawd Politics.— 'Washington Uouifunt,esq.,
a member of the house of delegates from Mont-
gomery county, (says the Baltimore Clipper,) in a
letter «o the Patriot, in relation to the statement
that a majority of the members of the legislature
are favorable to Gen. Taylor, says :

“ Now', sir, l consider it due t*» random mlfrank-ness to give a flat contradiction to tills statement ofyour correspondent, and I assert "that a large ma- -
jonty of the whig members of the legislature ofMaryland are not only not unfavorable to Mr. Clay,!bul decidedly in ravor orhim a. the whig candidatelb. the next presidency. And I will venture tobuta ‘horttime Will elapse before ho«ill bo the choice of the whole whig delegation, anthei™fi r «a

c
Vhoi«'" Candid,“"’ "h 0 19 »°»

Wisconsin. A census has juai neen finished of
llie population of the Territory of Wisconsin. The
general result of the census given for the total pop,,-
lation is 210,000people, being an increase in eight-
een months, since June, 1846, of 55,000.

That was a striking description which was
given by a Western man of Henry Clay : “He is
a Man, and no mistake! Nature made hint with
her shirt sleeves rolled up /” Bul did not intend
him for the Presidency.;

Woanr Seeing.—'The great curiosity in New
York at present, is.?a specimen of the Bqfesman
tribe of Africans. Heja.a thvarf, being but a little
over four feet highland is one of the most fright-ful andrepulsive specimens of humanity that canbe imagined.

'tfniJie death

For the si&fning*j*ost.
.LINES •

. of IMUmfir'May, son of Capr.JamebiiTay,
agrdsttcn yearn • |i' •• J-r. - .

is ttm brow, Bwcc(liinf ?

•;$a l x iy. tean.no-ttaob.oY life thrive°h death, ’i H bmqrjhtu to sleal our joy, *
“

(o break the va*e e’en that the flowernjay Uv.ef!
thou liest! Yciiiroand thee still

. ,ru Imgerelh much oi that strange, mystic light,
W lach. io lnrm lent beauty.—to mind gavcavill. *:•

And tashioned thee a boiug fair and briyiit. ' *,

sunset glows set forth n porting smile,!? i c,lo cheer the earth they leuve to night’sIjark s\idy;L*-n thus the «onl. receding, stops awhile,-i o leave its impress, ana light up the cloy. £ *
the transit from the feverish dream

\Y inch men oali life, to this thy quiet sleep!Just now thine eye was radiant with a gleuin,
J hat, born of lleuvcn, was not for.earthfio neep:—

Just now, thy voice, low, like the strain of lute, : ; ASent fortli a sweet, contiding, whisper’d jpruy’r; ,
Hat now tlmu art ns cold, und still, and minil.As if no gentle sound had e'er been there ‘

And yet. what anguish hath been ppnrcd tb'thec!In life’s durk. winding ways, not-doom'c! to truantTlmu wilt not taint, nor full, nor wearybe; 1 • *

.Nor join the throng by darkling passion led- I -
Thou wilt not fe«*l-the blight of brokcii vo\v, *.Nor blindly tollow iu ambition’s way ; l: ;
Nor to theflitting phantoms basely bow. K. i J

Which lend the world from virtue’s path! away. ; j
\Vc would not wake thee, if \vc could, swfcttt bovfIliy home on earth is changed tor one above ’I-Uln-rc seraph-voices swell the notes of jdv?And countless bands surround the Thronti of Love
rilt*lur£,h. Fibnainj M, • i]

:
' c s

I'or the JWipiing{J?oit.Mb. Haxiper: I am glad to observe, that the
lew remarks which 1 made to the ptibiic, throughyourpaper, have called forth sundry articles Bn thesubject of our schools; which may be conduciveof good, to the groat causeof moral and intellectualprogress. That reform is needed in 'our present
system of education, no intelligent man will deny.All agree, that our public schools are1! far behindthose ol New England, and, even ofeistcrnitSenn-sylvania ; and this fault is owing to tliii: apalhv andindifference ol parents, more than to want oliJfcipa-city in teachers,and management oh.the.part ofDirectors. Public interest must be manifested, inorder to promote a salutary reform in 1 ho schools.Let those brave spirits, who are to be found in eve-ry community, step forward, and assist in the goodcause ol enlivening and enlightening public Senti-
ment; ard we shall soon see the people roused toan ade. uate sense of the importance of education,and the tree of knowledge bearing, in ilie sunidiinc,
its fruits and Us flowers. 1 hope that,,the citizensoi Pittsburgh will not pass this subject]; bv, withouta special consideration. I appeal to‘;the rich aswell as to the poor, for both arc equally interestedGeneral education is the best preventive of Crimeand pauperism. It quickens and invigilates £jie in-tellect; it makes men industrious, ecdhomielil andtbruty; it guarantee* the safety of propertyiv andelevates ilie character and condition of tile huitvblestranki m *ucieiv. :

Society is a political partnership; bid as ft is at
present constituted, the profits are very uncqusllydistributed ; and this unequal distribution will edn-Unuc; until, by a general education, the rigSk ofmen will be better understood and maintained? Ifthe puor man has little hope ofseeing hm conditionexalted in his own day and generation, lie (should doall in Ins power to have the caste and stigma ofig-nuranco and poverty, removed from l»ls children.do ml mean to say that the rich are qliliohtencd,and the poor mentally benighted : oflen'the reverie
is the fact; but any one who shall glaricc abroadover the community, cannot but see, thSi toil Vith-
out adequate remuneration, is not the (fit of thosepersons, who have had the advantagjj* ofa good

1 wish to call public attention to oftr commonschools. I rctlcrate what I before a.sWledJ thatthey arc not used, in this city, alike by lie riclfandpoor ; and, to be prosperoua, they musliijie the'onlyscliools in the community. I propoaed the csuhlish-
ment ol a High School for the cwisiderktion of our
citizens; and 1 flatter myself, that public] attention isdirected towards such an instrtution. The Usifcrsi-
ly has been suggested, as a substitute Tor a HighSchool; and l have not yet been convinced, bf the
arguments ol ilie opponents of the measure, that the
suggestion is a bad one. Ifthe advanced scholars ofthe public schools were transferred, (after. a uionerexam,nation on the pan or the School Directors- ofthe different wards, as.cmbled as a general board forthat purpose) to

( the University, where they mighthave a cullege education, gratuitously to the paririits,
and at but a trifling expense to society, of* which the
parent IS a taxable member, it would be ir vaat! im-prove ment on the present imperfect syktem. ibnemill per centum on the taxable property ofPittsburgwould thoroughly educate every boy senfiu thc lfni-
voisily from the advanced claisea of the publicschools. This sum would be inadequate: to supportan Independent High School ic our city, alter efect-
irg suitable buildings and purchasing the: ineccsliary
plnlosopliic.il apparatus and cabinets. ;llf such a
ui. asure could be cfl'e ted, the School Di'rcciofs oftiic city wuul.i fiv the terms of tuition and! havcctho
management of the funds ; and not the Tfustoeif ofthe Uiiivcisity, ns a wii’er in your paper^htimates.

A word or two on the subject oftho School ifax
being general, and I have done. One ofiynur fcor-respondents dunks, teat, to sustain the scjiodls by a
general tax over the city, would be unjust, arid op-pressive to the old wards. I think be bah taken but
a superficial view of this point. It is wicill kndvvh,that all the wards have their school houses erected,nr that they are being built. None of them h’svc
surplus funds in tho hands of their treasurers ;iandthus they stand upon the same platfinmil Ifaiij ofthe wards are in debt for their buildings, letifhcdebt he paid by special taxation on the citixlK ofthat ward. Some of the now wards are ahead ofthe old in their school houses;—take, fur example,the beautiful edifice in the Sixth- Ward,

-credit lo the city. On this subject, where the in-
terests and benefits are universal, sectional jealous-
ies should not bo tolerated ; their existence pnfyshows weakness in the bead, or littleness in-Hie
heart, ofthe man who could be influenced by tiiem.If these views arc worthy of consideriitioqj andthe School Directors of the city are awhitned bythem into a desire to promote the causejof educa-
tion, by elevating ihe condition or the wand schools,and at ihe same lime, establishing a high sehSol,
where the youth of our city can have Mic higherbranches of knowledge taught them ; orii.to the ac-complishment of the same end, by sending to theUniversity, those ndvancod voiitlis who jkave Apti-
tude for learning, then, a'n humble individual,who has no personal interests to gratify ,save thosehe holds in common, with his feilow-citlxcusj-will
feel that he lins not lived in. BURttfCT'f,

For ihtMeriting Past;
Ma. kiuTon: —A few. evenings since I

Koine of tho experiments-of Mr. Spencer; ant) al-
though rather skeptic*! at to tho pretended poster®
of that gentleman, yet I must confess thatiin certain
case*, his perfect an;* entire control overboth imndantibody is of the most startling character. J:The idea of collusion can scarce be entertained
by even the greatest unbeliever after witoeising .ex-periments on several gentlemen who ore well known
to the community—those are such men tfs. Shrivcr,Smith, Marks, and others have caused this last pleaof the skeptic to dissolve like snow before the sun.

On Monday evening a committee having.boetuse-lec ted by the audience, for the purpose; of asher-
tainirg whetherany collusion existed between Spen-cer and his Bubjeets, reported through $[ T.Cpcij-
rnn, one of the committee, that, in their estimation,there could not have been any previous arrnnge-
ment.or collusion.

Dr. Morris, another of the committec.eiarhincdthe eves of two or three gentlemen, ami found 'themglassy and much dilated. He tried Unbend;! therigid arm oi another; hut without the rlightestsuc-
cpsa The heatings of the pulse were countecj':be-
fore a gentleman was operated on, wfmn id the
state, and again when aroused; and not Vtnly iWfcre
the committee, hut the audience also, entirely shijs-
ficd that Spencer possesses some power,' by What-
ever name it may be called, whether magnetic,
mesmeric, or neuralgic, greater than anypubiiclec-
tnrer whom they have seen in. our city. T.

Doctor Duncan's Expectorant Remedy.'-fw Son-
ymption, Coughj&Lc.—Whatever will havela tenden-

cy to mitigate suffering, and remove any one bV a
part ofthe many diseases which are no\v;.preyalent
in the United States, is truly a great blessing toiiiiah-
kind. When a medical preparation hasheen iried,
ind found to possess the virtue to heal and; curejdis-
ease, it is an act ofimperative justice and benevo-
lence which *.ve owe to our fellow nod.the
world to make it known? We bave'madqutse o(pr.
Duncan’s Expectorant Remedy in our iqinily; rin|d
believe it to be among the very best oF ;the m&hynedical preparations, to remivc Coughs, Colds,'pitting of Blood, &c., now in practical use*

„ 1 A. WHITING AVER?.Coshocton, Sept. 3, 1845. fi.* • .[. .
For sale by WM. JACKSON, 89 Liberty! st., (readorWood Pittsburgh.

»in need of>me i|ich
zzrzz r c""8

tome for General Debility, DyaucDsia *,£ '

safely say it is an excellent !"“J'
'Sold at the HEALTH DEPOT, Smitlifield/be.tween 3d ud'4th streets,

™ *r
tl

“ ThE^ OF
TiU NiNETEKNTii CektubYj 6y %/ Constant.—
Translated from, the French .by Francis G.
Shaw.”
This is a little work, just from the-press, which

we lmrc found quite interesting. We were first
directed to it and induced to study its pages, by the
Jett* r of Grace Greenwood, which spoke in such
glowingterms of its merits as a religions and scien-
tific work.

The writeris oneofthosepowerful French autho-s
who is making a mark upon his age that time can-
not obliterate. Mr. Shatf deserves the thanks of
the American public for the production of the
work in our language.

The title was chosen by the author, because he
sought to explain how the divine Word, “after
havingbeen incarnated in a man who is the head
of the model of humanity, must at last be incarna-
ted in the whole of humanity by the communion
ofall to the intelligence ofone same spirit, and to
fraternity ofone same Jove.”

We will give our readers a taste of it merely,
and trust that it, willbe enough to give an idea ofthe
author. ~ * .

We quote a few paragraphs from the Paolocue
“ * I will not leave you fatherless,’ said the Christ,when about to quit the earth ; « J will come acain

to you.* ••

“Ye people, who have believed in the words ofthe Christ, and who still a consoler, knowthat the Chrin, your Saviour, has never abandonedyou. Know that he suffers with you, that he laborswith you, that he groans, and that he prays withvou. .

“ The Christ is the human form ofthe divine idea.
That form you are all called nj on to realize, and tociolhe*yourteivc«anew with its royal majesty.
*••** •

* i r

“ Because it was necessary that humanity shouldfirst learn how to sufier, in order to know how to
be happy afterwards ; should know how to obey, in
order to learn bow to reign. It was to holy and
austere poverty that was intrusted the education of
the heirs of Gad, in order that through privations
they might learn the true use of their Father’s
riches.

“ In tca.hing men to love their neighbor morethan themselves, and their soul more than theirbody, and God more than their soul, the Christ
emancipated them from the servitude of the flesh,and he elevated the flesh itself by calling it to
share the glory of free souls.

“ The Christ did not limit his word to an exclu-
sive form; the spirit of which it contains the germis universal.

“ He sowed the seed, and time has ripened the
grain.

“ The word of the Christ, like that ofthe ancient
prophets, has had unintelligent 'ftnd|sclf-interested
interpreters, who haTc wiahod to seal it like the
stone of his sepulchre. \

“But the word traverses stones, and cannot be
kept captive; it escapes in spite of walls; it passes
in spite of gale* of iron ; it goes forth in spite of
seattnols.

“ Brothers, the word of the Christ is the word 6f
liberty, ofequality, of fraternity. .

“ Of liberty, because he has told us not to fearthose whocan kill the body, and to preserve before
God the independence of our souls.

“Of equality, because he has said to us: yonhave all only one and tbc same father, one andthe same master: he is God, and you are allbrothers f
“Of fraternity, because he has told tho strong

to be the protectors of the weak, the learned to in-
struct the ignorant, the rich to provide for the ne-
cessities of the poor.
•*•*••*

“The sciences gravitate toward* their grand
synthesis; unity governs all ideas, and harmony ur-ranges them in a marvellous order ; analogy givos tofaith, enlightened by science, die key of all pro-blems j synthesis brings together all symbols, andproclaims religious unity by the voice of all ages;the truly Catholic idea merely begins to be born,
and those old men arc there, stopping their ears,closing their eyes, make themselves motionless up-on the ruin* ol the past; like urns upon grave* !

Well then, since those who should teach the
people have no longer any voice, since the Word
has no longer any need of them fer interpreters, let
□« boriow a new goßpeUegccd from the genius orthe people, and from their aspirations after human-
ilary progress l

“ Let us complete the epopmia of tbe Christ bythe allegorical recital of his second comiug, and let
us relate bis triumphs to those who have wept so
much over his sorrows.
•••*•••

“ We shall borrow from the ancient gospel legendns simple and popular form; for he who speaks toall
must use language which may be understood bv all.’ 1

We quote again from the Epilogue :
*< We have not had the intention of writinga new

gospel, but we have endeavored to apply to the
diseases of modern society the always powerful vir-
tue of the ancient gospel spirit, by making the
Christ speak as wc can think be would speak, should
he ogiin come among us.

• * ♦ * ♦ * *

** Christianity is at last about to realize us promi-
ses; and philosophy arriving at unity by means of
synthesis, is becoming essentially religious. Rea-
son it also about to bo reconciled for ever with
Faith.

“ God has given to us the intellect in order that
wc may understand,and the heart in order that we
may love : and by thc£fceiing he gives to our hearts
ofhis harmonics, he raises our spirit eventobimsclf.

J* God being supreme wisdom, has created every-thing for an end, and has given to all his creatures
the means of attaining the end which he assigns to
them. He preserves harmony among the stars by
the laws ofattraction, and it is by the same laws
that he has regulated beferehand tho destinies of
men.

4< Theattractions are therefore proportional to the
destinies.

“ Now, the different attractions all have harmonic
unity for their end, but they roust cause all wills to
act in different circle* magnificently co-ordained
among themselves. An immense chain of harmo-ny connects with God all KU works, and from se-
ries to scries he distributes life to all beings.

“ The series distributes the harmonies .

“ Analogical relations exist between the series,
and are as the steps .of the ladder of science, of
that ladder of gold of which the prophet formerly
saw during his sleep, and which assisted the spirits
to ascend from earth to heaven, and to descend
from heaven to earth.

<r These are the bases of the hew science ; theyare founded upon all philosophical and religious
traditions; and we, can say that they are not the
principles of a school, but the theorems of the most
advanced science, and the incostcstablc dogmas of
true universal Religion.”

Death jk Jail.— Th« Coroner was yesterday
called upon to hold an inquest upon the body of a
woman named Catharine APGoivin, who came to her
death in jail by a very singular accident. While sho
and another female prisoner were spa ring on the
corridor in front ofthe second tier ofcells, sl& kick-
ed at her companion, whom she missed, and losing
her balance, she fell over the railing, and struck the
stone floor below upon her bead. She expired in a
riiort time. This occurrence took place about 11
o’clock yesterday. The deceased was In prison on
the chargo of vagrancy. The verdict of the jury
was in accordance with the abovo facts.

JEST We think we speak truth in'sayingthat ** Al-
den’s P reject” has died out. No onecared for it—-
no one had raspectfor a thing so preposterous .and
silly. It was gigantic on account ofthe means re-
quired to insure complete (success ; but any person
could start a plan requiring millions of dollars in
its prosecution. We think our most intelligent citi-
zens aim at something higher than “ Inns ofCourt;”
the means could be better employed. There are
other interests to be cared for in community, and
which now imperatively demand action. Ifthe mo-
ney required for the erection of Aldcn’s Inns of
Court, was devoted to a correct system of Educa-
tion. the next generation would very well get along
without the legal profession, in our little district.

Birmingham.—’The following is a list of the offi-
cers of Birmingham, elected for the present year:

Burgas—. E. Eneel).
Treasurer—John M’Kee, Esq.
Solicitor—G. E. Appleton, Esq.
Street Commissioner—W. Fawceit.
Board Measurers—D. Shearing, W. B. Skelton.
Weigh Master and Clerk of Market—J Barr.
Measurer qf Coal, D« Shawhan.
Borough Holmes.
Clerk nf CovncU:fprQteni.J—V?. Symmes.

Don’t forget that the Wm. Penn Soiree comos
off on next Tuesday evening. / ■ c

BVEorreat is in New Orleans.

THE.American Almanac, and Repository of Decful
Knowledge, for IS4S; rec’d arid for silcby" •

; .

& STOCKTON, *

‘•'Wholesale arid Retail Booksellers, 'feblfi comer ofMarket and Third sts.

G A ibs.- Bacon, assorted. In store aiid lbrsale fcyOUUU L. S. WATERMAN,
No. 31 Wnter,nndG2 Front sLv

'AfYbnsh. Dried Peaches;.'
iV/vJ, 120bush.’ Clover Seed; • " *•

fl bids. Dried Apples;
<3 -

• Roll Rutter; • .
I « Lard;
1 bnle Mops;

40 bbls. Small White Benns: iu store and Tor-"I*. S. WATERMAN;
31 Water, and 02 Frontst-

Dr. WILLARD'S Oriental Cough Mixture,—"Lsi iftwotuts toae® it." • Those whohave not mSi'SZpommrty of trying thisgrent renicdyfor Ihc permanentcure ofevery afflictionof the lunge, should not iSltoeiTeitn trial. Certificates of its efficiency, from our own cit-izens, which we are constantly receiving, cannot fail, toconvince the skepucal. Read the fbUowinir from alud-rof high standing m Allegheny:
mg irom a lady

' ' " Ai.i.kghknt City. I-’eb. 7. IP-lP“■Moot, Hays lt affiiids nie great plea-sure tohe able to add myTestimony in favorofDrYvil-lard struly valuable congh medicine. About three monthssince I was attacked wilh a violent cold, and wa^inchuirr ?,s ",drT ,th ,he,conS.h ’ which I could g“n“ re-lief, until I was a short ninesince induced to call at Yourstore and purchase some of the Oriental Coiigh SUimreI tun happy to state that the use ofthe sceonlbonlehassutsrOscured ms; and, having great confidence "n it“ihave, und shall continue, to recommend ii.to my friends
Price, 35 cents a bottle. Sold 1/®““ P“LM -',C ’

Ka O C • BEOCKW
* 1 il i Lome Rowy Liberty at, near CanalAlso, by [feblO] J. FIIEMING, Lawrencevflie.

■ To Rent.i7\N.E TAYERJf STAND„and Store room with goodV and 20 acres of ground, or separate,
to smt the tenant. Also, one brick cottage, v/ell finishedsuitable for a privateresidence, situated on thc-Nablcs-town rtmuj 5 miles from the city.and occupied ;at preseit lby James Rolmison. Possession • given on the Ist ofApril. *or further particulars enquire:of Jacob- Doo-Ilt*S>.sSHl??<mtownship: George DoalcyNo. 74 Woodxt:orA-Mcliobon. - o ; fcb!2-lwdotw*

■ • • • • ■ •. ,-dr-

- hKSJs AfJSW tvrer stor>~ Brick Dwelling Ilmne. situ-J*l3; tttcd .on the Enst Common; Allegheny city; (nearthe residence of Jndge Irwin.) nml finished in the bestmodern style, wifii handsome portico in front, double par-tors, ftinnsbed wnh marhle mantels ond improved Mlidibadoors; diningroom nnd kitchen on the first floor, and four«dod.bcd.rooms.QiuUcjecondstory: with finished barret.
Enquire of RICHARD GRAY, on the premixes,- orb?

. febU-lf . : JAMES: PARK, Jr. & COn Second st
• ' Final Notice*

A - persons indebted to the estate ofJamesATLautb*hn. dec dvare notifiedto call and settle, oh or beforethe.lst day of March next t as all account* unsettled afterthatday, will be placed in the hands of ah ATncrinaaTlb r-immediate action. The above will.be enforced, withoutdtstmcuon of persons.. ; JOHN J. MITCHEL,
__i6bll«id [Telegraph copy.] Attorneyat Law\

GrL 6p'pA,raEßNs
G,* jl^:^’°^'EVEBY VAn,ETV

l&WO piece* Superior Glazed Paper. *
_5,000 ;do • dif ‘ auglazedao ■■■•<!

• FOR HALIDS, PARLORS AND CHAMBERS. Tlirvwtllbc sold/orCASHiQRRAOS, AT LESS PRICE thhithey caiibe purchased in' NEW.YORK OR PHILADELAPlilA.. V’' *•' - -
;-Those having bouses to puper,nnd MERCHANTfTbuv-msr to sell ajeum. will find a better article ofWAI.ITp
PER, for LESS MONEY, than has ever beeu offered in
'•.ALL PAPER STORE of - J, SfiIDLFfcfr-U- , Snnthfield^^PiuSh*:

AN. /toborrowsoon, 81000; nnd several *maller'*»"“./« one, two. or three ycnrs,on interest, withthe best security and a premium. Wanted, a good wetnurse, to go to Birmingham to Buckle a child. Vowedone or two good house-keepers, and t'OVernlcook*. rhftimbennaids, and girl* for all work. Places teamedseveral snlesmen, clerks, warehouse men, schooftmStcre,!t£orgrs, .and boys. Place,, wanted for scvereUotoretin>e4j, women,,boys ami girls. Toxcm, ..two small Tonus.OU’SuOTCS. •
"

*

w-ho have houses, stores, room*, or forms*COnl **** ' and 0"* wmttng to rent
kiiitl* of Agencies attended :to protumlv formoderate charges, which are hereafterto be p3ddownexcept by verypoor people.

‘■'feblide- “H««lB’iAgeM&ndfehl2-4t > Intelligence Office.Fifth ,t.

' _

’ Wlndmr BUud Funer,DC INCHES WIDE. ■ “

OU 1200 pieces Beautiful Hiunbow. 1 '

"

en or single by.hedoz

V
doz „?A?r9 BOXES, VARIOUS SIZES, atthe Wail l eper Store of J. SHUILkTfebll. Smiihficld;st, Pjtubtinth.

TO the Honorable the Judaea of the Court ofQn,„.,
te iien

8
-

!l°Ut °f U‘ e !'*>lll an4for*he jj!
The petitionof D.IL Miller, Second Ward '

in the county aforesaid, humbly aheweth,ThatV^SI 1’tiuonerhath provided himselfwith materials fo? the >r‘conunodntion of travellers and others, at his dwellf„v»7!ss!»asaßhs*®Btssfsr"™: A“»"“ >rts£B&'We» the subscribers, citizens of the ■certify, that the£bovepSr is of<££? Ward,-do
honesty and temperance, and UweH nrovSii 5K?k for
EPom ami conve££nccß forihe ho ?**
am olhere, and that said ,a«rc&of,ro ’re Cra

feblld3t»

:>r ■_ ■
\;v- vv.lji [;■.■;■•

■; 4 ? |g i-'vi' . :
41 4 j-' ».

. r ::;ji4 ■
lit' , .;

«PVl|f

Eli=

LOCAE SOtTTERS,

,~~:. .:'.. _

~~~.Mc-,~'►r'',~'73t~~s~`Y`~ary~°era~a..~^~'^l'~ti+a`fi~('S...an~r..

Pittsbuaor'aks Connejllsvillf. RailßSad Coh-
PAinn—The*’difficulties that have heretofore threat-
ened to destroy the prospects’of tbitjcompan/i and
*jeonpexion of this city with aitfhow
happUf-.VeratMred.-yXhe'rPirettprstvelected'TorJost
year, and who claimed, for a’time, itiat the Cdn-
AellsTtile Charter bad been surrenderedjrandtho
stock transferred to the Ohio lino, have all resigned,
and the affairs of the company are now tender the
control ofthe friends of theConnellsville Route.

This has been brought about by the indefatigable
exertions ofMajor Larimer, who has spared neither
time nor expense in removing tht obstacles in the
way ofthe speedy prosecution of the Pittsburgh and
ConnelUville Road.

A Sjlxoht.Dispute.—While walking down .Wood
street, yesterday, we saw a crowd assembled before:
a store door; and there appeared to. be considera-ble excitement. Two men bad each other by thearms, aside, and were engaged in loud 'talk.. At
length they parted, and wo heard the cause of the
dispute. A tenant of the second story was prepa-
ring to remove his goods, without paying the rent,
and the landlordresisted. The tenant charged, in
reply, that there was another cause, but did not say

what it was. What a pity.
friend Rees still continues to enlighten

the street walks, on Sundays, by his eloquence and
reasoning. Some who do not appreciate all hik
ideas, sometimes treat him badly; by making vulgar
remarks, and in other ways. On last Sunday, the
officers of the- Peace interfered, and locked one
man up for this offence. We wish Israel could be
convinced of the feet that his harrangues are not
felt very deeply in community ; that he might sec
the policy of retiring to private life, and be con-
tented to let tbe world move on as directed by
•uprene power.

fcaT Mr. Spencer’s success at the Odeon,has been
so far equal to that of his former exhibitions. The
excitement has not yet subsided ; and each even-
ing crowds attend. Tho experiments of Monday
evening, were very interesting. A committee was
appointed by the audience, to investigate the ex-
periments j who unanimously reported favorably to
the operator.

This evening, Mr. Spencer gives another Lecture,
with experiments.

SET Tbe Evening Mailpublishes the names ofthe
Watch cases brought before the Mayor. We think
this wrong; but since the editor will persist, be
does right in making no# distinction as to persons.
The public will be amazed occasionally,
times distressed, to see familiar names on the list-
Our advice is to all. to endeavor to keep straight,
and the guardians of the night will not molest them,
nor will the Mail expose their mishaps.

Bubglabs Aabested.—A -telegraphic despatch
was reccivcd tby the Independent Police yesterday,
from Cincinnati, giving the' agreeable intelligence
that the Pittsburgh Burglare, Robinson, Lutz and
Cook, had been arrested, and were safely lodged
in prison in Madison, Indiana. The Cincinnati Po-
lice took) them. Hague started immediately lor
them, and will no doubt return with theburglars
in a few days. This breaks up one gang entirely.

The Native Sapper will be served up on the
evening of the 22d, in tho Athcnamm Saloon. It
isbound to be good—to be worth a dollar.

Dr. Coatc’s Lecture, in the afternoon, is to be
feee. We will hear it; for we are anxious to know
i*he is a “ whole team and a big dog under the
wagon,” as he has been represented. We think
he might spend his words for higher game than Na«
tivism.

Baekev Williams.— This gentleman takes his
Benefit at the Athcnenm this evening. His bill of
fere is quite satisfactory—it is a good one. But
the chief” attraction [is Barney himself, and bis
inimitable brogue. He is an Irishman in more re-
spects than one. He has an Irishman’s wit and
humor, and an Irishman’s heart, and an Irish-
man’s gallantry. All who know him, like him;
all who witness-his personations, admire his pro*
fesaional talent. Give him a bumper to-night.

iS3T* The Lecture in the Sixth Ward Schoo1

House, on Friday evening next, will be doliverelby
Mr. T. jT. Kuteon. The subject of the Lecture
will be Elocution. Rev. Mr. Williams, who was
expected to address the audience on the occasion,
has bceu prevented by other engagements. The
public, in general, are invited to attend, as all the
lectures at this institution are free.

S&'Mr. Craft, Revenue Commissioner for this
District, has left for Harrisburgh.

Mr. M’Candless is now in Washington city, do-
ing duty in the Supreme Court.

Hon. A. Plumer passed through this city on his
way to Harrisburgh a few days ago. We under"
stand he Intends to accept the office of State
Treasurer. =.

The Presidekcv.— The Taylor meeting, last
evening, was a most magnificent failure. We
counted eight persons present, three men and five'
boys. We believe there was no organization.

A call for a Scott meeting is to appear in some
of-the Whig papers of this morning. It will be
more respectable, doubtless. •

RaT None more ofthe Little Rio Grande ruffians
IroSt.e vot been arrested.

Files of Leoislalive Bills.—The Board of
Trade is indebted to the kindness of George Darsie,
Esq., for file* of the Bills acted upon, as well as
those before the Senate and House ofRepresents-lives of thiß State. Members of the Board can
have access to them at theReading Rooms

JOHN HARPER, Sec’y.

ftST* Tho attention of dealers and others is re-
quested to the peremptory sale of damaged fancyand staple dry goods, bonnetts, ribbom, &c., this
morning, at 10 o’clock, at Davi’s auction rooms.

SKaT The members of tho Mesmerie Class are
requested to meet at the Odeon, this evening, at 7
o’clock.

ATUENJEDM.
Acting and Stage Manager.C. J. Smith,•

_D./"Fab, eweli. Beskfit and positively last appearanceof Harxky Williams, on which occasion he will appear
in three of his most popular characters.

KThis evening, February 16th. will be presented the
ateil Drama of tliu

Card Drawer, or the Galway Murder.
Lurry Madigau Mr. Barney Williams.
Pryce Kinchela “ C. J.Smith.

Alter which, byrequest, the laughable Interlude of the
IRISH TUTOR.

Dr. O’Toole Mr. Barney Williams.
To conclude with the extravagant Farce of the

LIMERICK BOY.
Miles’ Boy •Barney Williams.

MESMERISM.— 21r.. Spencer respectfully announces
to the Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh, that hisdemonstrations in Mesmerism.-will continue during tinsweek, at the Odeon.. Those who do not believe, hud bet-,

ter attend, and embrace the present opportunity itfsalis-
ty themselves. The Experimentswill, tn every instance,
.be given with persons who are citizens of Pittsburgh. 'All may expect tobe amazed, nstounded and convinced.

Doors open at half past 6 o’clock. Tickets, Sl5 cents—-
can be had at the Exchange Hotel, Office of the Post, and
ut the door. Front seats must be reserved forthe Ladies.
• feblfl

WANTED—A Boarding House, that can accommo-
date six young men, in a central part of the city,

about the Ist of March. Address W. H. E., Morning
Post # •

N. B. To have the privilege of the Pantry, at night,feb IG-3t .

To Let,
HpWO Large Rooms, with steam power- Enquire at
X the File Factory, corner of O’Hara and Liberty sts.,
Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh.

feblS-tAp • J. ANKRIM Sc CO.
To Let,

new Brick Houses, situate on Grant sL. and fur-
_

niched in the best style; with double parlours, and
sliding doors, with dining-room and kitchen on the first
floor, and six good rooms on the other two stories. • En-ouird in the same row. of DR. WM.dIURCH.

.febl6-tAp . :.v y . ,

News by Telegrapk!
Reported for. the;, Morn£ngl?Oßt.

[Correspondence of fft* P*W*frprg£ Mining Post.]
FEOHSUEXICd.

Philadelphia, Feb. 15.
. We have received important news from New
Orleans. Several vessels have reached that city,
bringing Vera Cruz dates to: the 26ttn

The courier that was sent with President Polk’s
message to the “ American Star”;*os taken by the
Guerrillas, and stripped of everything ; and then
shot, near Vera- Cruz. ii

Col. M’Lelland started with a force,,andcut off
therobbers; which he represented-to beina large
force on the road.

The small pox was bad at Vera. Cruz.
There are dates from the-■Capital till the 19th.—

The. most important newsis the hiking of Orizaba;
Thetrains of Marshall and Niles met at

on the 17th. .'

By a down train from the Capital, which reached
Vera Cruz unmolested, we-learn that the Congress
at Queretaro could not geta quorum.

There is no positive news as to peace,.or Trist’S-
movementsi. • : 'i ;: -TV

Correspondence.of thePittsburgh Morning-Post*
Thirtietb Congreu.—Fiat Session.,,

-.Washihgtoic, February 15,.1848.
Sewate.^—The Senate was engaged-for-a good

part of the morning upon petitions and meniOriaiff.
Mr.Badger moved the reconsideration of. thebill

for. the increase of the jnedical staff of the
The vote passing.tbobill hayingbeen re-conaidered,
the question recurred on agreeing, to tjie bilL when
Mr. Badger moved its: indefinite postponement,
which was agreed to.'; l; .

Agreeably to notice, Mr; Fflchv of Michigan,
brought in a bill relative to the District Courts of
Michigan, which was referred to the Judiciary
Committee.

Mr» Yuleo moved to take up Mr, Dickihsoh’s
Resolutions, providing thatVno new territory shall
be slave territory, which was agreed to, after a lit-
tle debate;, at the conclusion ofwhich, Mr. Yulee
resumed his speech, contending that people who
shall go to such new territory, have a right to carry
slaves; nor is there any power that should.prevent
them, or that had a right to do so—contending, also;
that the Constitution did not give power to stop
them.

The Senate then proceeded to the consideratirm
ofthe TenRecent Bill, against which Mr.Upham,
of Vermont, ah extended speech— comment*
ing, with severity, upqii the course or the Adminis-
tration in regard to the war. Mr. Rusk then obi!
tained the floor, and the Sehale adjourned.

House.—Mt. Kauffman'bfiered a ‘resolution that
the debateshould close on the Loan Bill to-morrow
at 2 o’clock, which was agreed to, after
yeas 109, nays 87.
rThe debate ,on the Loan Bill was thenresumed by

Mr. Crozier, who opposed it.
Houston, of Alabamy, followed; contending

that Mr. Walker’s estimates would be more than
realized. —

r
-

-
~

Mr. Hudson replied,, and : showed the glaring
blunders of the Treasury Department, in the fullest

Mr. Nichols followed, in defence of the Secreta-
ry; advocating the^suggestions thrown out by Mr.
Houston,

BALTIMORE MARKETS.
Baltivobc, Feb. 15, 3 p. m.

Flour.—The market is quiet, with moderate sales of
Howard street-brand*at55.62- & bbU City Mills i* hehl
at 55,?5 bbl. Tim receipts of'Flourarc small.

Grain.—Prime Red Wheat is sold at 514>L5>1,25 bu.;
and sale of 561 bus. prime white at 81,SSftMjSOc. bu.—
Moderate sales of Rye at V'bushel. V

Whiskey.—Sales at 20c. gallon;
Provisions.—The market is dull, with no sales to-day

worthreporting. ;
Groceries.—The market is withoqt change.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Feb. 15,4 p. m.

’ Flour.—The market is steady,* blit notactive; we quote
moderate sales at 85,75

Groin.—Themarket'is .witjiout-.-chaug.es though quite
du11.,. _• j: •

Cdfion.—The market isdull.and Tiothingdoingr '
Provisions.—The market is without change, and prices

are merelynominal. .» i :

Whiskey.—Sales at 25$c.

NEW YORK. MARKET.
February 15, 3 p, m. !

Flour.—The market is.steady,.but presents little activi-
ty ; Genesee and western brands at 85,87-®

•• '■ -.

Grain.—No change iivpriccs. .
Provisions.—Market steady.
The Cotton market is quiet, ttnd nothing doing.
The murketj generally, is without change.

Important , learning to those whoneglect a Cold.—
Itis eVident, and decided by the most experienced
physicians, that Conaumptioaia .mostly. encouraged
by neglect ofa Cold at thejfirst attacxi How marfypersons tire there that put off From time to time pro-
curing a suitable medicine, until the disease begins
to assume a serious character* , when in all . proba-bility they are past the power ofmedicai' aid. May
these lines prove a warning toL.thosq afflicted with
the first symptoms ofConsuraptioh,- that they may
immediately use “ Da. DtmcAjr*s Expectorant
Remedy,” which is expressly for the diseases ofthe
respiratory system. It is certain to remove a.Coughin a Jew days, at'the same time relieving the pain
in the side and and arresting the progress of
this fatal disease—Consumption! • The "Expecto-
rant Remedy”' has a decided advantage over all
other preparations. It is entirely free Jrom Opium,
add all other violent Narcotics. ; It regulates the
system,and gives strength, to the we&K&nd nervous!

For sale by Wm. Jackson, 89 Liberty street, head
of Wood,Sign ofthe.Big Boot. ~ ' ' ' jan2B V

INFORMATION WANTED.—Mary, Nellt, and Mar-
garet Woods, daughters; of Henry Woods, late of

Halifax, Dauphin county, Pa., left their father's residence,
in Dauphin county, upwards of ten yearsago, and as their
father lately died, their brothers are anxious to receive
some information, os to whether they are in full life, and
:where they now reside. , •••--•■' -

A letter directed to Sir. John Sales, liarrisburgh Post-
office, Pa., willreceive attention, and the contents will be
promptly communicated to the parties interested. ;

Editors ofpapers.wiU subserve the cause of humanity
by publishing this notice.—Harrisburg Union.

Fcbniury st, 1648. •

FRESH TEAS—BO hf. chests and caddies Young Hy-
son, Gunpowder, Impcriai, and Black Teas, just re-

ceived arid for sale' by. L. S. WATERMAN, >

, fcbltf , , No.;3t Water, nnd 62 Front sLJ.
fpOBACCOr-Iu store and toarrive on consignment:JL 140 i aud \ boxes John Rucker, supr ss;

901 boxes Henry and James, ss; .
50 } boxes Johns& Lewis, ss;
20 boxes Marstoii. “ ss;
15 k‘ J. M. iStanard, ss;
20 :: R. B. Warwick, :
35 i “ Jolin Rucker, supr, . .Is; .
40 i 11 ' Henry.L James, Is; ,

L. S. WATERMAN,
'No. 31 Water, and 02 Frontet--

*)A boxes Bunch Itai>iiifr, jujft received arid for sale by
» L. S. WATERMAN.

feM6 No.31 Water, and 03:Fjopt <t. -

OEM

-
„ i -%

,
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»

NEI

HATM Ol' DHOOBST,
. Carreeud daily hi

KRAMER AND ItAKM, EXCHANGE BROKERS*
cosjnca oy wood Aim tbibij strets.

pennsyvania.
Pittsburgh Banks- par l
Philadelphia Banks- • • • • -pat <
Germantown par i
Chestercounty par iDelaware county -par ]
Montgomery county ----- -par J
Northumberland county • -.pariCo/. i?dn£ s•' Bridge Co.- -pari
Reading. -par.
Lancaster • *• • • por
Doylestown .-&-•• -•-• i--par
Boston-,- .........

.. ••. . . -.par
cetinjy * * - *

.• .par
•.........par

Washington .....«|
Brownsville. ..par
York
Chambersburgh* >.v.x|
Gettysburg ••••»•* \ 1
Middletown. «... 11Car1i51e....i. .......U
Harrisbugh-- - .ji
HonesdaU- jj
Lebanon .......

...........p:
Lewistown.-

OHIO.State Bank andbranches. - 'l4
Cincinnati Banks.'- *lj
CireUeiUe (Latcrenct )....*l|Columbus Bank ...IfXenia jx

Sanduslcy'"".. «. .jx
Geauga .. ..

...

Norwalk."-*'", ,j|■ Nctp Lisbon: "i. .if■ WdosUTt- •
• .i....|x

Marietta.' ............»„j1"
CkiUieothc .. ..j|*
Cleveland ••

•
*• • l* •>? .14

Seiota-r•
Lancaster. 8
Hamilton.*• *••■»

Chnkut.' • .

l/r&ana.**•.•.«».«•-•

ffrannltf-..®-
■ ILLINOIS.

Statf Bankand Branches 50
Bank ofIllinois. -75 *

. juicmoAN. ■& •
River'Rairin. .70
Insurance Company-’...-..5v .
State Bank ...-5
Oakland eounty.. ■ .*lo'Farm, and Meeh. Bank.. 10 ,
Si. C1air.......... ..-nosale.

Wyoming ...
J?n£**v'**.*«
Westßfanch.
Wdytiesburg........
SoyueAanna county

Lehigh ccrurity--
U. States 8ank’ ......

Relief' Notes* • • *.•*....

C’tty and County Scrip-
INDIANA.

mssotmi.
State Bank- r......,

State Bank and branches- •! J
Stott Scrip ...>;jl

KENTUCKY.

TENNESSEE. :'
All bank5 ...............'.V3 '

EASTERN EXCHANGE..
New York(vrem.) ..1
Philadelphia.*.... I
8a1tim0re...y. (K .......

All Banks-
VIRGINIA.

Eastern Banks *....14Wheeling.- j
Branches ......i ••14
Branch at Morgantown. ."3

/MARYLAND.Baltbnore city- .....par
Country Banks 'll

, NEW YORK.;

\ TALUE OF COINS: V
\ AmerJColdiprem.). ik

I Old**. .do- ...do. .. 5/
Guineas ... .>■.v.•/..35 00‘

[ Frederiekdon..........7 80
Ten Thalers-.-..- 7 60-r Ten-Gui1der5......... 300.

[ Lbuisdron ...4 25 •
Nap01e0n5.......... . .3 SO

[ Doubloon. Spamslio... 10 00
Do. Pdtn0f.i.........15 50

; Ducats- .* *r........... ,2jg

' City Banks." .
... . ....par

CountryBanks"" .1A
A\Eir FiVGL.LY.D.

Jrt 50/rcm bank5•..........1
jrcirjersey.

Plainfield- ■ - • no sa/e

rpO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of-Qaartcr-..JL Sessions of the Peace, in and for the County of
lerfreny. •' ' -"*r • /-v; m--;-.. -.--—-v- •. /.

The petition of-Gco.Jßradcr,4th wardPittsburgh, in thecountyaforesaid, hnmbly bbewetH, That your petitioner
hath provided himself with materials for-the accommo-dation of travellers and others, at his dwelling .house in
the, county aforesaid, and praysthat your Honors will be
pleased to grant him a licence to keep a public house 0fentertainment. And your petitioner, os'in'duty'bound,
willpray. GEO. BRADER.We, the subscribers, citizens.of th»:4th ward, Pitts-buryli, do ccrtity, that the. above petitioner is of good
repute for honesty and-temperance, andis well'prodded .
■with house room and conveniences for the accommoda-tion of travelers and others, and that said taverti is ne-
cessary .

Jacob Young. A. Slang, H. H. Barker, JohnKohler, L
Watson. J. AFElroy, Herman Gross, George Agent.-JohnParker. Jas. M’Shunc, J.F. Howecotte, Wra. wiinrnns.

fel»l6-d3t* : /, :

TO the Honorable tbe Jodges of the Court ofQuarterSessionsof the Peace, m-and for the County ofAl-
leglieny-:

Thepetition of Thomas G. Brunt, ofAVcstrElizabeth,
Jeffersontp.j in the county of Allegheny,humbly shewetli,That yoar petitioner hath provided liiinselfwith materials
for the accommodation of travellers and others; at liisdwelling house in the township aforesaid, imd prays that
your' Honors will be pleased to grant him a-license tokeep a public house of entertainment.; And’your\pcti-
tioner, as in duty bound, will pray. '> ' •••• < r
•; •' THOMAS G. BRANT.
YV e, the-subscribers, citizens of the above township, docertify, ,:that the obove petitioner is of good repute for

honesty and temperance, and is well provided with houseroom and conveniences for the travel-lers und others, and that said tavern is hcccssarv.A. Craighead, J. Mople, F.Bigs,-\Vm. Maguniey, W.Lynch, J.G. Gomlert, Jos.Ferrell, W. G. Russel, James
Noldcr,J. Largs, Wra. W.'Livingston. O. J. Owen.
• febt6-d3t . ;

Jaynes’ Family Medicines.
DR. S. S. COOK, Piqua, Ohio,'writes, March, 164ft:

vu l have used yourVennifuue, CanniaatitcJßdlsam,and 'Expectorant, in my practice, for the lost three years,and have been exceedingly well pleased with thci«f andnever,as yet, to my .recollection, foiled of rcolrangruyfullest expectation in their curative properties. : Your
oilier medicines I cannotspeokof from cxperieucc; but,
judging from those ! have used. I doubt notbut thatthey
claim, and urc entitled to all thcr confidence reposed inthem, by those who have used 'them. I was formerly
very partial lo Vermffiigtvuntil l bccainc acquain-ted with yours, which husrav decided preference to any
other.iiow in use; ! yf ; . .

Res«ectfu!ly, youre, S. S. COOK, M. D.” •"

J-For sole in FiUsb«(rgh at the Pekin Tea Store. 72Fonrthsr. : ifeLls
gko. r. n.vHArsxit. BOBEBT DtTFF.KAHAUBER A DUFF,
No. Wood street and Virgin aluet,lifAxN bFACTCRERS ofallkiitris of Saddle*. Bridles,ITA Harness; Rawhide and StockWhips; Honl-Leatbcf.'Imitation, and Common Trunks; Saddle Baps, Carpet
Blips. Valines; .Draft and Bu-py Collars; an?will tabonhand a pood assortment ofall articles kept in SaddlingEstablishments, ;wluch they will sell cheap for cosh.
;: jtebls-w ... ( .

ORANGES l ORANGES! I—ICO boxes Oranges,' Inprune orderr- .
100 boxes Raisins;- . . />

+10 bags Filbert*;,.
d bales Bordeaux Almond.*}: for sale br ;

JOSHUA RHODES,'
teblu-dot comer of Fourth and Smifljfield sts.

. For Sale, .
NATIONAL HOTEL, on .Waterstreet, above theJL Monongahela House; and the stable ou Front street,being a leasehold for the term of 21 years; from the firstof April? subject tothe;payment of S4oojperanmnn.If desired, thp, fee simprein the lot; which is 60 feet fronton.Water street,. extending through to Front street, canbe purchased.- Enquire or

fobl4-ilawlw WM. M. DARLINGTON
Mannhoii& Painttmr* '

.2’*ea'£ eanobama'ofthe hud-RIVER, wil! open for ri short time tit Philonan, commencing on Momlny evening, Fcb’y 14th, andcontinue every evening during the week, except Satur-day. This immense painting, on over IS,OOO feet of can-
vas,-represents* With wonderful accuracy, ercry citylaiulinf.-from New York Bay to the mouth of
ibc JVloliawk Rxvcr. From its Geographical andHiatori-nJ j.mP or!allcc v « is ; considered mi extremely usefullesson iar schools, over 6000 of which visited the exhibi-tionin Cincinnati. Schools in'botlics.admitedaby aftcT-the week, on liberal terms,' by applyiwr toMr-John if. McUor, Np.Sl.Wood street.,. Doors open atOr o clock, exhibition to commence tit 7. Tickets 23 cts ,to be bed at the Monongahcla House; tiL Charles, Ex-change, and Merchant’s Hotels, and at the door,
febll

w'*' *


